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The Board Commit tea on nt.;'.!r,r:!:nt..s ~t en January 25, 19a9. !'!,.-c 
of the three Cc~i tte<!!!• me-mt:'El'rs sent at the meet.!.nq. 
including the chairii)erson, ttei.? con.sid.,'lrf.:1d appoirr':~ents 
to six units. 
I. 
IL 
The execu1:i·1e ccrnn-ii ttee chair.:person 'W'as reelected t:o 
that position in O.:t:J.,er. The !:'!le!l'.be.t was al.so electet! 
to the NYSNA Board af Directors, a.nd decli:1ec the 
funct!.ona:J. unit pcsiticm in order to se::·:e as 1irector 
at large. 
Louisa .Ivan, \'ice chair of the C 1:Jrr:nittee, ·is willin.g t.o 
serve as chair if appointerd to complete the term. 
The Committee recommends tha.t the Board of Di,:ectors 
rnqve apk'ointment of .Louisa Ivan to the chair cf the 
executive committ.e.:: of the Functional Unit of Prirnary 
Care Practitioners. 
The Committee recommends that the Board of Directors 
approve apPQintment of Marta Maletski as •;ice chair of 
the.committee to fill the term vacated by Louisa Iv-an 
(which wou1d expire in October 1989). 
Council on Continuina Education 
The continuing member of the Council requested by the 
Board to serve as. chair of the Council declined "::lat 
appointment early in November because of unanticipated 
personal circumstances. The individual is unable to 
serve as either chair or a member of the Council. 
The Committee recommends that the Board of Directors 
approve aonointment of Barbara Carty to the chair of 
t-he--.ex~.1.t.i1re ~e of the Council on continuing 
Education. 
Ms. Carty is the only one of the four Council members 
who has experience in serving on the·council. 
1 
flPPO I JJ ~I £)J rs 
T11e Committee r~corn:nends that the Board cf D:..re::-:.:::s 
2;pprove ~irr::men~ of Jean Jennings ~'?.. t:1':e :::::.::;~: : • ..s 
ccntinu1m3 E:c!ucat ion ( unt 1 l OctoEer 1 §90 l to r::::J;:;e 
Y.!£--1ncy. Ms. ,Jennings fulfills the :eq-,uremJ2:r;~S : f . 
masters prep,11ra.t1.on a.nd pre•; ious service :-;:r a :·tq:,::::-:.L 
team. 
Three Consumer Ad•iisory Council members ha•,re :'cu:-~d :. + 
nece~sary ta resign in the past few months t.ec.a.tu;£; of 
personal and/or professional circumstances. Six 
members remain on the Council. The Committee :.oted 
that the Council believes it could. function more 
effectively if it were cvmprised of ten members. '!'h1s 
position is consistent with a previous p,ositior. of th~ 
Board of Directors. 
The Cowmitte-e recorntitends that the Boa.rd of Directc,rs 
aporove appointments to the Con.sumer Advi.soty Ccuncil 
of: Sondra Koff, Edward Pattison, Salvatore Prividerat 
Francine Schwartz. 
. 
Dr. Koff is professor of political science at SUN'c' 
Binghamton. She is currently co-chair of the 
District 4 consumer advisory committee. 
Edhard Pattison was a two-term Congressman and 
served as Rensselaer County treasurer. He 
currently maintains a law practice in Troy, New 
Salvatore Prividera is an Albany area journalist. 
He has a significant amount of experience as a 
health care consumer, and has expressed interest 
in bringing that experience to bear on consumer 
advisory council work. 
Francine Schwartz is a New York City business 
consultant. She has extensive personal experience 
a.s a health care consumer . 
Ai\lA Com.,,ittec on Bvlaws 
:~cmina t i-c):1s for appointment to the ANA Co:n:ni >;:tee on 
Byla~s are due on March 3. 
7he Ccrit"l'li~tee recommends that the Board of Directors 
.::'lPProve submission to A.i~A of both Herbert Brov.:n and 
Sarbar<'i ~~alnn tor consideration of appoi,ntment to the 
.:i..NA c:crr.r::,itt,ec on Bylaws. 
2 
:-;om.inations f.:,r appointment are due on March 3. 
The Co:mnl ttce recommends that the board of ni ::ect:or.ci 
f!pr:rove subnnssion to ANA of Zola. Golub for conside-ra-
~ion of .::1:JD(?,l~tment to the ANA Committee on Boyl:~,.; ;,f, r_• 
Lia.bilitv Insurance Committee 
E,u ly i.n 1988 the NYSNA Board of Directors approved 
endorsem~nt of the Markel liability insurance progra.i'I 
for Association members with the understanding that 
selected members would compose a committee to advise 
M,,'irk!~ l about ways in which insurance needs of all 
registered professional nurses could be met. Markel 
representatives are ready to begin this project. which 
will be funded by Markel. 
The Committee recommends that the Board of Directors: 
approve appointment of the following members to the 
Liability Insurance Committee: Maura Connollr inten-
sive care), Lois Ricci (medical-surq cal), Cecelia 
Taylor (psychiatric mental health), Kathleen Wade 
(nurse practitloner) and Arny Wysoker (nurse e:-:trepre-
neur) . 
AGEU f17(a}(l) 
September 15-16, 1988 
The Board Committee on Appo1.ntme:nts met on Septernoor 14, 1988. 
The Committae makes the fo1lowing recomm-endat.ione; t.o the Board 
Directors. 
I. 
II. 
CONSIDERATION OF REQUEST FOR NOMINATION 
STA'rE BOARD FOR NlJRSING 
The committee con:sidcrfZd the request of member Patricia. z. Lund that the. l\fYSNA Board of Dire-ctors nominate her 
for consideration of appo.intment to the State Board for 
Nursing. 
Based on Dr. Lund's qualifications., the Committee 
recommends t<:i the Boa.rd of Di:tectors that Patricia Z. 
Lund br~ nominated bv the NYSNA:Board for consideration 
of appointment to the State Boa~d for Nurs;in_g. 
CONSIDERATION OF REQUEST FOR AMENDl1ENT OF CRITERIA FOR 
A.PPOINTMENT TO COUNCIL ON ETHICAL PRACTICE 
The Committee considered the request of the NYSNA 
Council on Ethical Pract.ice that the criteria for 
members of the Council be a."!1ended by adding: BSN as a 
minimum of educational preparation. 
The present criteria for appointment to the c::mncil, as 
contained in Board Policy 2.2(4) of the Board Policy 
Manual, are: 
1. Knowledge of ethics obtained through formal 
edt1cation or through clinical practice - e.g., 
participation on an ethics committee or review 
board - is strongly recommended. 
2. Council composition should reflect a combination of 
nursing education and clinical nursing practice 
experience. 
The Committee recowmends that the Board of Directors 
~eve the addition to these criteria the criterion of 
a BSN as a minimurn of educational oreoaration. 
1 
. . 
·.·. CONSIDEF..ATION OF R'ECOMMENOATIONS 'l'O THE BOARD FOR 
. JtPi-'Ol.NT!WiTS TO BOAPJl-A.PPOlllTED UHITS FOR 1988-89 
, ··. . . . ' - :. -,,, . ,··.. ;· 
. The Corr.mitt€'(; considered appointm~nt; to thirteen N'/SEJA 
board-ap;,ointt!dunits :fotth~ 1988-89 (c;onvention}year. 
Tertns; of appointment become. effective at the close: of 
t.he !988 Convt!ntion •.. All recormtendations .of appointment 
.. are for two-year terms. In·· its deliberations, the> 
· Ccmmitt~-0 conzide.red al.l applicable policies governing 
appointments tall sections of Policy 2. 2, Policy L i.t 
{attendancl" atmeetingsJ,and.Policyl.2 (simultaneous 
service l L. · AlI applications for appointment received 
from c~rrent UYSNA members were considered. · · 
/\CCord.in•:; to policy, members completing thJ-1.r first twc-
. · year t.erms are eligible. for reappointment. · Unless. 
special circumstances { such as members I . own requests not. 
· to be cor"sidered, or. attendance dif flculties} indicated 
that: me.tt1bers completing their. f Lrst. terms should not be 
recuimnended for reappoint'ilent, the Committee determined 
to r.:::ccmmand.these eligible.members for reappointment. 
The Committee uses . the. word 0vacancyt• .in this report· to 
refer.to. places occupied iJymembers.completing second 
t:enr.s Cor to places being: vacated by :resignation or 
be~ause of special circumstances}. - but not to places 
6ccup.ied by members eligible for reappointment. 
,----_-· _._-,_ .· . __ ,-_. : -·-: .. -,• ·-_ 
,. '·- .. -. 
commi P" > ·· .. ·• •.. > .••.· 
Five ·members ser.ve .on.the Co1mnittee. TWo members 
ar\~ .in the middle of their terms. The first terms 
of three members expire in 1988. 
. The. Com'nittce rec.ommends reappointment of Ruth 
H,1;-per a,1!ct Nancy Michela. Elizabeth Mahone~·, who 
will complete her first .term in October, requested 
net to bereappointed because of professional 
commitments .. The Committee recommends appointment 
cf Nancv L.inaer. The Com..'Uittee recommends 
desiqnat:tor, of Marlene Werner as an alternative 
•appoin~ee who would be asked to serve in the event 
•·. N,mcy Michela 1s elected to the Board of Directors. 
$ . - -
B. co~..;.nci:!. en Continuing Education 
~!.ve :':ie.mbers sEn·\·c on the Council. Three members 
arc in tJ1e middle of their terms. The second terms 
cf t:wo rrremoei:s, including the chairperson, expire 
. in 1988. Two vacanci.es exist. 
The Co.".M'l:i.ttee recc-rr,r:·H,m<is appointment of Barbara 
c~.;cx_and t::-cne. DiFlor'io. The Committee recommends 
tt:e'<t Jar,ice P.lli-Fer=onet whose first term exnires 
:.n 1989, be requested.to serve as chairperson: 
The corrahi t.tee recorr..mends designation of Beth Quinn-
O 'Neil as ~n alternative &ppointee·who would be 
c. 
D. 
E. 
Council o~ __ _§}hica.l Pr~ctice 
. ...--.... _--
Fiveiroembers serve.on the.council, 
a~:e in the .middle .<:i: tht.1ir terms. 
c;f two tuembers expire in 1988 · 
The .Comrriittee recommends rea1:tJ?intmen: 
~olub (cj_lairpe~.soni. and Patricia Garman. 
council on l~uman Rights· ·----*-- i l Three members i:•,v~ members serve on the. counc . L.., ·= . f ter"'""' The first term are i.n the middle o · their "'~ • . . .. Kathleen Co.1.ling, expire:::. 13: 
of the chairperson, re· commends reappointment at 
1988. The cornmittee 
Kathleen Colling. 
. ber P.Xpires in 1988 • '!he 
The .~econd term ofd~n~h:e:ppoi~tment of . Juanita 
committee recommen 
Taylor. 
council on Legislation 
Nine members serve on the council. 
Five members are in the middle of their 
O··ne of those five has resigned However, 
Council . 
te :rm.s. 
from the 
. . . f two members e:<pirc ::..n l 9SB. 
The first terms ob . h s been unable to at tend 
of those two mem ers a· · 
meetings regularly. 
The second terms of two members, one 
chairperson, expire in 1988. 
The foregoing conditions 
h C. ouncil, including a t,e 
ct whO''i, 
One 
I ' .,· -·,::_·::: ,· • • , 
cot.1f-111rir_c 
the c,halr I Paul Hageman l iJnd 
ris McMahotl e.,cplre in 1968. 
commends .. reappoi · 
rie McMahon. , - ,- ----
: ··.--. .-.--:·;::_· .. 
Five members serve on the CounciL ..... Thrae members 
are in the middle of thair terms .. The first t~rrns 
of t.wo members expire in 1988. ThE! comrnittoe 
recomiends reappointmetttof ~lizabeth Plu.mmor and 
. !fil!1£' _ Ske llX• . 
Five mr,;:mhers serve au the council. · Four members 
are in the middle of their. terms •.. The first term 
of t.he.chai.rperson,.Lillie.shortridge,.expirestn 
lSSEL The com.'Tlittee recommends the reappointment 
of Lillie Short rid~. . . 
Ccunci r. on Continuing . Eo.uca tiori Reg.ional 
Review.· Teams: 
- . -
members serve on each review team. 
Central 
Th:ree members are in the middle of their 
.terms. 
The first term of Michele Masten expires in 
1988. T:'le committee recommends reappointment 
of Michele Hasten. 
The second term.of one member expires in 1988, 
crea.tfrig one t·acancy. The· Committee 
recorr.roends appointment of Patricia Trovan. 
Four members are in the middle cf their terms. 
The.$econdterm of one member expires in 1988t 
creating.one vacancy. The Committee 
:-ecomm~nds ,appointment. of Mary~. 
:nre.em(zmbers a:re in the middle of their 
terms.The second term of one member expires in 1988.· :'he fi.rst term of one member expires 
jn 19BB; however, that merr~ber has resigned 
because cf relocation cutside the state. 
7hertifore. two v~cancies exist-. The cornmi ttee 
recomrr.ends appointment bf Jeannine Greenfield 
:1n~~ -·Ma:ri:a>·-_Mend"oza. 
· irst tetrn,s of two members expire in 1988. 
ct't'IJ'Tiittee x-ecomm~nds reappointment of gg_~ 
and r.. 
The second .term of one member expires in 1988. 
· 'rhe committee r~corrunends appointment of 
Franc£;s Wilso~ to fill that vacancy . 
members are in the middle of their terms. 
The secondterms of two members expire in 
1988. irhe first term of one member, Barbara 
.. Daley, expires in 1988. Ms. Daley rer.r-1ested 
and is being recommended for appointment t.o 
the Council on Continuing Edu.cation. 
Therefore I three. v~cancies exist. The 
Committee recommends appointment of C..rcl 
Batr&; Carol Henretta and Eileen Nahigian. 
NOTES ABOUT 
The Board will note that the following board-appotnted 
units.do not have members whose terms expire in 19SB: 
Consumer Advisory Council, . Statewide Planning Corr£ tt.e.e 
on Nursing Education, . Editorial RevieW Beard I S;;,ecii!!l 
Committee on·Irnpaired~ursing Practice~ 
The Consumer Advisory council is in need of additional 
. appointees.. However, no suggestions were avai L!.ble for 
the Committee's consideration. 
tion representatiyeshave been requested ~o ccnsld.cr 
possible appointees and submit those to HYSN,;. Tbti: 
committee and the Board.may be in a position 
appoint.merits to the Council tn Jan1Jary 1939 .. 
Unless vacancies open in the remaining three 
were not considered at:. the Septerr.ber 1983 Co.Tu'::\i.tt;e,e 
meeting, these units will not be considtl:::& 
September of 1989. 
DMW:wr<IB: b 
9/14/88 
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Board. Commi~tt!e c.n ..... ~.?£9~-r:imq,_t"J..§. 
tiett.ie-·1;1.rnbach 
.Bcnnie.Pl'.:rr.\ttc 
D9r_9_~h~j _._11_~-: t-=1t·1._l iAm.f.; -~ 
Chai rye rs en 
gleed during the Marchi meeting to 
.it t.~.e Hay :Board meeting·- the· matter of conferral pt 1988 
f.c:' yc..1r reference are: of· Honer a ry Recogr:i ticn 
::-e,;:..pients; and biog:rephicalinfor:natiori on Mary Elizabeth 
ca:::-negie:. I i:l!:. carne-gH?' s name was suggest~d as a potenti?tl 
ho".1c:-ee at t:~e March meeting.) -
wi -.:h other·· names so that names of :and biographical 
or, suq;,a:;tec. awardees may be ~ompiled before the meeting for 
.::ev-iewor. or befcre·May 18. 1981 
1932 
1984 
1985 
1986 
e 
4/4/86 
jvv 
-R'J':.h Harper 
Leiura Simr.is 
Veronica .M. Driscoll 
Marion Sheahan Balley 
Lucille B. Notter 
Sally Ann Donihee 
Iris Br.ice 
Ellen v,ulff 
Eleanor C. - Lambertsen 
!Hldred L. Gr,:.;ene 
Hild.red L. Montag 
Evelyn H. Peck 
Ida O. Bendefi::on 
Catherine Leach 
Cathryne ,;. Weich 
Leota P. Grmm 
Elaine f.leletz 
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~fnl:NG COMMITTire QtJ.}tl'JRSIUG EPm::A-rtcm, . . . .. REGlO!lAL TEA.f,i!.s 
£lizab,@th i!urtu1 ::··, niijgiira Un1vQ<re1ty ... cv etibmitted 
J).ttjitn: !2:"oad .;. Un:tverslty Of Roch~ster - ; cw subrdtte-o 
<iCa.t"etr-.. Duffy"".th.tt'tlin .; K~µka: College .·"'"·· CV suomi#t,d; .· , ..... . 
A:P·.1lo.nna. ~n11y.;.<;enese~ CoJJtmunity .• t!()llegn-~v to b~ J1Jubmitted 
(Mci!loa:-j:tyf Wilma Wattrll ... SUNY nuct:f'a.lo. - CV to b~ submitted 
· · · ·· · · (H~s exprcissed d,nte,rest via telepl1oneJ 
t<fua lfr:t;iltt-SeJ<to,i • llirtwio1< CbUego - cv to 1>1> submitted . AD !:ll..~t1 •Bi1rt1s - ?ulton-Mon:tgCkltl~fY comm •. Co11. -CV sulndt:ted · 
Marl!'!.:1'ie p,~yne --'- .. StJ'NY Binghamton - CV submitted .. ·.·... . . .. 
.•·•.•· •.. · .. i:.oisi Riccl .... Thia Hrispi.tal/S.idn~y - Narrative. submitteti . 
: : Al'.:r ,:lac(f"-.t~l.l:~e Sh;rader· - · Broome Cown. Col 1. - CV submitted 
.. :rot~rt rJ~dis .nay11I1port "". Poctoral candidate - ·cv 
' C:irittt.11~~ J;akat:at:" -:J?ussell sage - cv submitted 
.... . · .... • .··· .. ye:rcn.ic:a o ':Day. --. Pace Universit}• - . CV submitted ) !s.D: ~.i-aljit! Lyke. .. Kirt9"$t:on {AD) - CV submitted 
. !'N~ ... 
Diana .•fra.zcn - Paa~ Urifversity .:.. CV Sttbmitted 
E4n, !le:u~i-n, .... C.it:.:r University· - cv submitted 
,.R"~V1l.t~, Fl'aderi¢.ks~n ... Lehman· Col le90 ,.. CV snbmitted. 
... :D~bo.rah Gray.,• Bl:onx I..erunan - C:V submitted · .·.•· . . . ... 
· ?hy11is. Co11ins "". Cell. c,f Staten Island - cv sUbmitted 
· ~a;:rba:ra COhe.n .. Lehit\an College - CV to be submitted 
·.··•~·.· , , .· •... ·.·••····•• . .. (t7.~ephone call e.>i:pressing interest) . . .· . 
..,n1~ Sar"entz . Ralay31~n -- St. Jost!ph College ... CV submitted 
Mar.1.i:1? Lc~t.i.ircio - N¥ Univ~ Med. Ctr. -:-:• cv subrnitted .·· .··. · 
C',a~cil~ Blair "" StJN'i' .. . . ·.·. .· ... ·• ... · .· 
:?-earl s .. aaiJey.- Y~rk Collette -CVs;.1 
Ro~~ A1u, }.J:.au9itton - Mol,loy College ... 
C>i11"0;Cijrai..i;~ - Croedtt;ore. • CV submittQd . . ... · .. · .. • 
Kathl~en 'l)o.oney - Asst. Dir. Nsg. Ed. - CV tobe submitted 
.... · .·. - .. · . Winthrop University Hospital .. ·.· •·· ··. · 
Roberta Abruzzese .. Const1ltant in CE .:.. CV submitted 
· · & Staff Development · · · 
P'le.•ase l'H')te: Ccmnie 1lanc,e, - Co1l$go of New Roch~lle -
is a mn~,ber Of· both Dist. 16 and · 13. · · 
Could serve.in -either East~rn or NYC region. 
Has GX'P.l'.€!ssed int~r.est via telephone. CV to 
~·.· sub11:1:itt~a. · ·• · .•· 
REPOR'rTO TRE:SOAR.o OFO!RECWRS 
BOA!WCOMM:CT'.t'Eii: ON APPOINTMENTS 
Septeml:>er 17-18, 1987 
, ttee on Appointrfients met ·on September 16, l:t8'J-~ ng was attended by Juan,ita Hurit:er { Chaf!,r.an) f Sandra d Rita Reis Wteczorek~ 
COMSlDERATIOffOF CLt,R!FJCAT!ON OF.PROVJ:SION F'OR 
EXCEPTIONS TO 'E'O .. tICY .ON LEN'.Gm OF APFonrnIBNT - ' . 
At the request. of the 1986 Board COllVllittee iL"ld Ehe ~rd, 
the tommi ttee conside,red po$sible clarificatJ.0n of the .. · 
provision contained.· in .. the Boal:'(! Policy on . A.ppoin,t.,aients io'r 
exceptions. to. the •··limtting of 1nernbers.'• Length 9f seriimt··cn 
an appointed· unit to two two•year tenns. , The prov.tsion· states: 
TeJ;!ns of Appoiptment· 
In accordance With Bylaws regt.1.irnments, a.ppoiri~nfs.' 
will be for two•ye.ar terms. An indivlc!u,1 i!lay .~ .• ••••·•···•·• .. appointed for two con~ecutive terms in. any <;iV'er:t ;.os1 ... 
tion, or for a total of f.our years. E>:c~ptions t::i :t:hig 
policy may be considered by the Board when in~.ic:a,t~d ~Y 
such factors as compo$i tion, · continuity. spth'!i~l ~~.:--
tise, attendance, or Other special con~Htion.s. 
Committee also considered tnis prot;ision o.f the .P.blic:r1 
on of the Committee on Appe in CZ'.;'!Etnts ~n-d 
ard of Directors will be given t.o: 
special knowledge and exp~rtist, of -'PPlk:an:::s 
previou.s participation in tf'lSNJ+./nR:.. l'llctiv:.t;,~s 
geographic representativen..e.ss 
promotion of minority participation 
evidence of leadership ability, part:iculJ.trl:/ f,:.: · · chairmanships 
promoti~n of pa.i:t.icip.ati('.',n by staff t:!.;:r:S<J:s 
The Committee noted that, at. the ti!!:'.'i.e th,111:: thse: rk.°"'H".d's 
request fc= consideration of the "exceptions" prcv:.s ... :i.~ <,f 
the policy was generated, the Board was partic,,lat'1y 
concerned with broadening participatiein on appc1~t<!:d s, 
The co~ttee acknowledged that a combination of the factors 
e.ru.~-nerated in the "excepti.ons" provision frequently 
complicates the consideration of an exception to the two-
term polio-"/. Committee members concurred that refinen:ent_ of 
the r•exc:e:ptions" provision could have a restrictive effect: 
on the appointments process. 
The comnitte~ agreed that the continuing concern for 
increasing participation on appointed units could be 
satisfied by revising the stipulation in the Board Pol.icy 
that con.sideration be given in the appointments process to 
"promotion of participat.ion by staff nurses" to read: 0 pro-
motion of pa.:::ticipation by a broad spectrum of members:, 
includina staff nurses. 11 
PROPOSE"D CRITERIA FOR APPOINTMENTS TO ASSOCIATION 
APPO!!iITED tlNITS 
At the request of the 1986 Board Committee and thE:l Board, 
Association appointed units were requested to develop 
proposed criteria for appointment to the respective units. 
The cc-mmit:tee reviewed and revised these suggested sets of 
criteria. They are appended to this report. The Committee 
requests Board conside.ration of and action on the criteria. 
!!!. RECOMMENDAT!ONS FOR 1987 APPOINTMENTS 
In accordance with Beard policies, the Committee considered 
pror:10't:.ion. cf minority participation on committees and 
ccunci1s and the cttendance records of current members of 
appointed units. 
The Cornm1ttee r:iakes the following recommendations to the 
'So.!krd cf Oi::-ect.o:rs fox appointments to Association appointed 
units wh'lch will commence immediately following the 1987 
A.nnu.al Meeting, and the following reccmm(!ndations for treat-
ment o!' 1987 appointments to two units in unusual 
c::..rcu.."llstar-.ces. 
Appoint.-r.ent of Ja.nice Alli-Ferrone 
Re.appoint:nent.s of Barbara Carty and Joan Lynch 
Requ.est that >.nn Quinn ser.,,e as chairman for the 
remainder of her term 
~cil on E:tl".ical Practice 
~.ppoint:ments of Terri Cavaliere and Kathleen Nokes 
Resr...i.est t.hat Zola Golub serve as chairman for the 
rer:ia.i .. :1-der ,of her term 
2 
~ouncil on r.,eg:islat..ion 
Appointments of Susan Fraley, Louise Gallagher, 
Carole Kuzma.ck and Kattie Washington 
Reappointment of Janice Volland 
Request that Jean Heady serve as chairman for the 
remainder of her term 
Council on _Nursing Educatio11 
Appointments of Marilyn Jaffe-Ruiz and Cecilia Mulvey 
.Reappointment of Evelyn Gioiella 
Request th,1.t Paul Hageman serve as chairman for the 
remainder of his term 
Ccn;})c.U on. Nurs.ing Practice 
Appointments of Claire Mailloux and Glenda Marshall 
Reappointment of Nancy McGinn as chairman 
Council en Nursing Research 
Appointment of Willa Doswell 
Reappointment 0£ Rona Levin 
Reappointment of Nancy Noel as a member 
Request that Lillie Shortridge serve as chairman 
for the remainder of her term 
Consumer Advisory Council 
The Committee recommends that standard two-yea~ terns of 
appointment be established for members of tha council. 
The Committee further proposes: 
Three of the four members who were appointed to the 
Council in 1985 would be informed that their terrr.s of 
appointment expire in 1987 and would be requ~sted tc 
serve for a second. term. These are: Hezekiah Brzy.;r., 
Roger Coene and Cynthia Wainright. Cynthia W~inright 
would be requested to serve as chairman. {The fourth 
member appointed in 1985 has been able to att.er.d only 
one meeting since her appointment_.) 
The Board would express deep appreciation to thr~e 
members of the council who have served since th-e 1970',s 
for their assistance to the Association. Th~se are: 
Ida Benderson (chairman since 1972); George Chesbro 
(appointed in 1978}; and LaMarr J~ckscn (appointed in 
1972) • 
The three members ...,ho :,re being .askl'.'1-d cont inuc 
service on the Council would meet with desiqnat:c..i 'S-.".>,trrd 
members about possible appoint~;!es to the Coun;:::i.l anrl 
ways that the council m&y be more cl.ct .i ve than i. t ha~:. 
been. 
3 
R~.a1,Pci n tr:H!n·!: s_ 
cnairmi!ml 
; - :. '_·: ' ' 
cf Herb.z: t Brown ttrid Ann Mario Treanor - fas 
hppaint::.-:ie:lt cf C,arol1"'n Braddock . .. .. . . 
. . F.e.ap:point:.me.=nts c·f Sar.bara May and Claude Willis 
Re-.~,iia-st: t:.hat Kathleen Col ling serve as chairman · for 
the :temaind.e:r of her term · · ·. · ·· 
'!'ask Force on Alcohol and Substance /..busc in the 
?rofe:s.sion of Ni.1.rsi1.a 
Tbe Ccmmitt:ee .r~comn:iends that the &oard approve the. request 
of t.:he Task Force to be permitted to serve as it is 
·ccnz:tituted until after its scheduled November meeting. 
. , '. ,· . . - ' ··. 
The Ccrnmit.tee recommends that appointment~ to thti unit be 
deferred until aftet the Board of Directors has considered 
arui responded t:o the Task Force's pending requests that the 
Boa.rd:- approve establishment of a five-member Association 
Committee en Alcohol and Substance Abuse in ·the Profession; 
a.nd discontinue the Task Force which was established to be 
an arl hoc uni.t. {The Board cannot so act unless the 1987 
voting body appro'\f-es the proposed bylaws-amendment 
permitting Seard establishment of committees.) 
Apcp,oint.1nent. of Maureen Thompson 
?.eappcint.:-r.ent:s cf Jane Foley and Martha Mourning 
;i\ppeint::t..ent cf ?aula Hemmings 
Reappointments cf Gail De-Marco, M. Catherine Doyle, 
Jo.an.Tompkins 
· Appc~ntment: of Marie Remy 
Re-.appi:>intt";ent of Janet .Sullivan 
, . 
The C•:>-IT"..mitt:ee requ.ests the Soard' s assistance in consi-
derat:icr, -~f th-e needed third appointment. 
"t~<.~st:.t~~n .-
Re~ono in tm!;!?its of. Debr~1 Finley:..cottone and 
.. ·-oia~e Gerber-Eigsti 
• RECOMMENDATION FOR APPOINTME..Jlf'T TO t'ILL VACANCY ON 
· 'CLIN!C1>.L, PRACTlCE UNIT :EXECUTIVE COMMITTEE . 
'The ·elect~d member at large. of the Sc~ool Health Nursi~g 
Clinical Practice Unit Executive Committee ha~ resigne __ . "" 
effective September 1987. The Committee r~comrnends that th"" 
Board 1·equest that Genevieve Pollard be asked to accept 
app~intrnent.as member at large to fill this vacancy. The 
term expires in October 1988. 
JKJI iwr-ra / b 
9/17/87 
(appts) 
1987 Board Committee on Appoint.:nents 
Sandra Mazzie 
Rita Reis Wieczorek 
Juanita K. Hunter, Chairman 
. . 
'!'lit li1::."W YOF'.!~ STA'I'E tt!JRSES ASSOCikTIO?~ ·. 
. . 
p~dPOSS!) CRI'TER!A FOR M&~ERS OF BOARD AP 
Mezr:bers .o:f · the Council 
e~me-d Kaster ' s Degree. 
(Rationale - It 1.s t.he philosophy of the council th.at 
individuals with the authority to approve or defer apprr:wa.l 
of continuing education activities have·advanced 
. education.} 
2. It is reco.~r~ed that pref~rence 
eligible n",~inbers . 
{Rationale - The council' 
aducation review &ndapp:!'.' 
developm;ent of skill and 
eli:qibl~ r,:te.'T.bers ensures.·.· 
~e,rj.enced .memb~rs. l 
t1embars .o:f the Council must have 
ttevietaJ Te~~ 
{Rationale ...; Since ·council members establish. criteria for 
a.~p:r:oving continuing education activities and'. s.erve as 
consultants to providers~ it is imperative that they,have 
in de!)th ltne\4ledge of the approval system. 
TE NURSES ASSOCIATION 
BERS OF BOARD APPOINTED UNITS 
Expefience in district legislative committees is 
·r-eCornm-cnde·d. -- ·- · 
Dmmonstratcd support of the Association's Legislative 
Program is required. 
. ,. . _- . . 
. •. . 
Ability to lobby effectively is required • 
l. 
fTPPOt/Jf-/t::JJT-.S 
'fHE NE',,/ YORK STATE NURSES ASSOCIATrm1 
PROPOSED CRITERIA FOR MEMBERS OF BOARD APPOINTED UNITS 
COUNCIL ON ETHICAL I-RACTICE 
Knowledge of ethics obtained through formal educati::m or 
through clinical practice - e.g., participation on an ethics 
cornmit~ee or review board - is strongly recommended. 
Council composition should reflect a combination of nursing 
education and clinical nursing practice experience. 
l. • 
3. 
THE NEW YORK STATE NURSES ASSOCIATION 
PROPOSED OINTED UNITS CRITERIA FOR MEMBERS OF BOARD APP . 
COUNCIL ON NURSING EDUCATION 
• i • t BSN or graduate nursing t?ducati:m Experience w1t.i as~oc1.a e~ 
i~ New York State is required. 
'th NY~NA or constituent Scllne extent of pr .Lor ~nvolvem~nt w~omm~nd"'d. 
district nurses assoc1at1cns is re -
f 11 her learning (as oppos:ed ::; Employment in ihS t ituti<;n ° 1 g is recommended. s 1ingle purpose ins ti tut ion program) 
T,HE Nr.."W YORK STATE mJRSES ASSOCIATION 
P.~Cr.FOSE'.D CRitt!UA FOR MEMBERS or BOARD APPOINTED iJN1TS . 
CdWC!t ON mJRSING PRACTICE 
Cou:.11ci1 c-om;;-osition should reflect· varied:· 
c~iriical specialty areas 
nursi::g service ad.'ninistration 
clinical nursing practice 
nursing education 
· THE NEW YORK ST,\TF. NURSES f\.SSOC!ATION 
CR!'rERIA FOR MEMBERS OF BOARD Af?POill'Ti:::D trH.!TS 
CONSUMER ADVISORY COUNCIL 
. ' . ' ' : . . . . 
Council composition should reflect varied: 
race·· 
.ethnicity 
geographic.location 
occupations and professions 
, .... 
THE ?-iEW YORK STATE NURSES ASSOCIATIOM 
PROPOSED CRITERil, f'OR MEMBERS OF BOARD APPOINTED UNITS 
COUNCIL ON NURSING RESEARCH 
noct:oral preparation is rcquin~d. 
Evidence _post-doctoral research is recommended. 
3. council composition should reflect va.ricd: 
perspectives on nursing research 
mechodological approaches 
ex.:,erience in nursing education and nursing research 
· in practice settings 
.. 
THE NEW YORK STATE NURSES ASSOCIATION 
.PR01?0SED CRITERIA FOR MEMBERS OF BOMm APPOINTED UNITS 
COMMITTEE ON BYLAWS 
Active participation in the affairs of the Associa~ion at 
both district and state .levels is recorr,rnended. 
Appointees should have basic experience and familia.ritv 
with the organization. -
r:,tperience as a member of a bylaws committee cf anot.h,er 
organization (e.g., DNA) is highly desirable. 
'rHE NEW YORK s·rATE NURSES ASSOCIATION 
PROI'CSZD CRITERIA FOR MEMBERS OF BOARD APPOINTED tJNITS 
COMMITTEE ON FINANCE 
( Ti1.ree members of the Board of Directors and two membet·s a,t ldrge 
ar"" appointed to the Comrni ttee. ) 
1. ;:,PP0 :;-n~ee5 should be eligible to serve two full years on the 
-?mm ... t. ... ee and should express a cornmi tment to do so Thi·,, 
t r1 "Ill .. b. l - .. ,.:i 
i,, ... ..i.J. assure a a ar..-:e of experienced and less experienced m-embers. 
Regular attendance at meetings is necessary. Pe.rsons b · 
considered for a.ppointment should express an intent, eing 
willingm~ss and ability to attend all meetings. 
Experience in budget administration and/or finance is 
desirable but n,-,t required. 
") ... 
THE NEW YORK STATE NURSES ASSOCIATION 
PROPOSED CRITERIA FOR ME.ll;!BERS OF BOARD APPOINTED UNITS 
COUNCIL ON CON'l'INU!NG EDUCATION 
REGIONAL REV n:w TEAMS 
M('!lnbcrs of Review Teams must hold an earned mast:er 's degree. 
tRationale - !tis the philosophy of the Council that 
individuals with authority to approve or d!-::fer approvul of 
contit1uing educutio.n activities must have advanced 
education. ) 
rt is recommended that preference be given to reappcin!:ing 
eligible members. 
(Rationale - The revi~w process is complex and requi=es 
considerable orientation of the twenty-five members whc, 
comprise the Teams. once an individual has experienc.e wlt..l"J 
the syst~m, reliability and internal consis~ency is 
enhanced.} 
THE NEW YORK STJ,TE NURSES A.SSOC!ATIO.N 
PROPOSED CRITERIA FOR MEMBERS OF 80A1ID APPOINTED IJNITS 
COUNCIL ON HUMAN RIGHTS 
1. EVidenc.e of involvement in human rights or mino.r i ty issu~s 
is required. 
2. Council composition should reflect varietl.backq:rounds i.n 
nursing service administration., nursing education and 
clinical nursing practice. 
